
51/370 Gainsborough Drive, Pimpama, Qld 4209
Sold House
Friday, 3 May 2024

51/370 Gainsborough Drive, Pimpama, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 147 m2 Type: House

Brent Siebritz

0755731077

Tyler Crawford

0414247855

https://realsearch.com.au/51-370-gainsborough-drive-pimpama-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/brent-siebritz-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-upper-coomera
https://realsearch.com.au/tyler-crawford-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cfg


$630,000

Welcome to your modern sanctuary in the heart of Gainsborough Estate, Pimpama.This contemporary residence

epitomizes suburban sophistication, boasting a range of features designed for modern living. The stylish kitchen,

complete with stone benchtops and modern appliances, sets the stage for culinary creativity. Downstairs, a convenient

powder room adds to the functionality of the home.Upstairs, the master bedroom awaits with a spacious walk-in robe and

ensuite, providing a luxurious retreat. Three additional bedrooms, each with their own built-in robes, offer ample

accommodation for family or guests.A south-facing aspect invites natural light throughout the day, while a side porch on

the ground level opens to a courtyard, perfect for outdoor entertaining or relaxation.Experience the best of modern living

in Pimpama's Gainsborough Estate, where lush surroundings and convenient amenities combine for a truly exceptional

lifestyle.Features Include:- Modern kitchen with stone bench top and modern appliances- Downstairs powder room-

Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite- Additional 3 bedrooms each with their own built in robes- Single car

garage - Main bathroom with separate toiletAdditional Features:- Tenanted until October 17th 2024- Built in 2018-

Upstairs linen cupboard- Electric Cooktop- Gas Hot Water- 2x Split System in living & master- South Facing- Side porch

on ground level with a courtyard attached to the family areaSet amidst picturesque landscapes, Gainsborough Estate

offers residents a harmonious blend of natural beauty and modern amenities. Enjoy lush green spaces, sports facilities,

and esteemed schools nearby. With easy access to shopping and dining options, as well as major highways, Gainsborough

Estate provides the perfect balance of comfort and connectivity for modern living in Pimpama.Important: Whilst every

care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Ray White CFG will not be held liable for

the errors in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of printing.


